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Table 1
Associations of weight-bearing pain with BML volumes and WORMS scores
BML Measure No weight-
bearing pain
Weight-
bearing pain
p-value1
Total BML (mm3) n 54 61 0.01
mean (sd) 1004 (1708) 1577 (2030)
median 416 865
Total Femur
BML (mm3)
n 54 61 0.004
mean (sd) 298 (522) 715 (1210)
median 0 308
Total Tibia
BML (mm3)
n 54 61 0.17
mean (sd) 706 (1370) 861 (1211)
median 270 367
WORMS: Sum of
all compartments
n 54 0.003
mean (sd) 4(4) 60
median 3 7(5)
Figure 1. Mean baseline cartilage WORMS scores in the lateral femur (lf), lateral tibia
(lt), medial femur (mf), medial tibia (mt), and patella (pat) in subjects that did (n ¼ 30)
and did not (n ¼ 80) develop pain over 7 years.
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ULTRASONOGRAPHIC EVALUATION OF MENISCAL EXTRUSION:
COMPARISON WITH MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING ASSESSMENT
M.D. Crema y,z, E. Gregio-Junior x, M.M. Lorenzato x, F.W. Roemer y,k, A.
Guermazi y, M.H. Nogueira-Barbosa x. yBoston Univ., Boston, MA, USA;
zHosp. do Coração and Teleimagem, São Paulo, Brazil; xUniv. of São
Paulo at Ribeirão Preto, Ribeirão Preto, Brazil; kKlinikum Augsburg,
Augsburg, Germany
Purpose: Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is a well-established
method widely used for both, semiquantitative and quantitative
assessment of meniscal extrusion. Ultrasound (US) is more cost-effec-
tive and readily available in comparison to MRI and may be applied for
the evaluation of meniscal extrusion. The aim of this study was to
validate both, semiquantitative and quantitative assessment of medial
meniscal extrusion using US with MRI assessment as the reference
standard.
Methods:Ninety-three consecutive subjects with knee pain referred for
knee MRI were also evaluated by US in the same day. US of the knee was
systematically performed before MRI using a 12-5 MHz linear probe
with subjects in a supine position. The US evaluation of the medial
meniscus was performed at the medial aspect of the knee in the
longitudinal axis where meniscal extrusion was maximal. Two skin
markers were placed in the medial aspect of the knee where extrusion
was assessed. MRI was performed at 1.5T using routine sequences. The
coronal T2-weighted fat-suppressed sequence was used to evaluate
medial meniscal extrusion, using the slice displaying both skin markers
placed during US. For both methods, the edge of the medial tibial
plateau was the reference for meniscal extrusion measurements. Two
musculoskeletal radiologists assessed meniscal extrusion on US and
MRI separately and independently. Meniscal extrusion was semi-
quantitatively graded as: 0 (< 2mm), 1 ( 2mm and < 4mm), and 2 (
4mm). For both readers, the agreement comparing extrusion
measurements between US and MRI was evaluated using weighted
kappa (k) statistics. Also, intraclass correlation coefﬁcients (ICC) were
used to evaluate agreement using the absolute values of extrusion
measurements (quantitative assessment). Inter-reader reliability for US
and MRI extrusion grades was assessed using k statistics. We further
evaluated the diagnostic performance of US for the detection of medial
meniscal extrusion using MRI as the reference standard.
Results: For semiquantitative grading, the agreement between US and
MRI was moderate for reader 1 (k¼ 0.57) and substantial for reader 2 (k
¼ 0.64). When comparing quantitative assessment (absolute values) of
meniscal extrusion between US and MRI, substantial agreement was
found for both readers (ICC of 0.73 and 0.70, respectively). The inter-
reader agreement for meniscal extrusion was almost perfect (k ¼ 0.98)
for US and substantial (k ¼ 0.70) for MRI. US showed excellent sensi-
tivity (95% and 95%) and good speciﬁcity (82% and 70%) in the detection
of meniscal extrusion.
Conclusion: US assessment of meniscal extrusion is reliable and can be
used for both quantitative and semiquantitative assessment, exhibiting
excellent diagnostic performance for the detection of meniscal extru-
sion when compared to MRI. This might be of relevance since dynamic
evaluation of meniscal extrusion using US could be explored in future
studies, which would potentially help the understanding of causes and
consequences of meniscal extrusion.353
ELEVATED CARTILAGE T2 AND INCREASED SEVERITY OF CARTILAGE
DEFECTS AT BASELINE ARE ASSOCIATED WITH THE DEVELOPMENT
OF KNEE PAIN OVER 7 YEARS
G.B. Joseph y, T. Baum z, H. Alizai x, L. Nardo y, W. Virayavanich y, J.A.
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San Francisco, San Francisco, CA, USA; z Technical Univ. of Munich,
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Purpose: The purpose of this study is to determine whether baseline
cartilage T2 relaxation time and joint abnormalities (cartilage, bone
marrow, and meniscus morphology) predict the development of knee
pain over 7 years.
Methods:We performed a nested case control study of knee pain onset
in subjects from the Incidence Cohort of the Osteoarthritis Initiative
(OAI). Cases were 30 subjects who developed pain in the right knee over
7 years (Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis
Index (WOMAC) pain score ¼ 0 of 20 at baseline; WOMAC pain score 
0 at 3 year follow-up; WOMAC pain score > 3 at 7 year follow-up).
Controls were 80 subjects who did not develop pain in the right knee
over 7 years (WOMAC pain score¼ 0 at baseline, 3 year follow-up and 7
year follow-up). Baseline 3 Tesla MR images were analyzed using
morphological gradings of cartilage, bone marrow and menisci
(WORMS scoring). A T2 mapping sequence was used to assess the mean
and heterogeneity of cartilage T2 (grey level co-occurrence matrix
(GLCM) texture analysis). GLCM texture parameters including contrast,
variance, and entropy were calculated in each cartilage region: an
elevation in these parameters is suggestive of a greater heterogeneity in
the distribution of T2 values. Logistic regression models (adjusted for
age, gender, and BMI) were used to assess the relationship between
baseline T2 parameters, WORMS scores, and the development of pain
over 7 years. The reported coefﬁcients are per 1 standard deviation (SD)
increase in cartilage T2 parameters.
Results: The results demonstrate a positive association between carti-
lage T2 parameters at baseline and the development of pain over 7
years; subjects that developed pain over 7 years had greater baseline
mean and heterogeneity of cartilage T2 than subjects that did not
develop pain. The baseline mean T2 in the entire medial femur cartilage
was 38.80  2.81 ms in subjects that developed pain and was 37.00 
2.45 ms in subjects that did not develop pain (adjusted OR per SD T2
increase ¼ 2.78, p ¼ 0.027, CI ¼ 0.96-6.11). The baseline mean T2 in the
articular layer of the medial femur cartilage was 40.43  3.37 ms in
subjects that developed pain and was 38.74  2.80 ms in subjects that
did not develop pain (adjusted OR per SD T2 increase ¼ 2.37, p ¼ 0.033,
CI ¼ 1.07-5.25). The baseline variance of cartilage T2 in the medial
femur was 309.97  81.68 in subjects that developed pain and was
273.36  68.86 in subjects that did not develop pain (adjusted OR per
SD variance increase ¼ 2.18, p ¼ 0.026, CI ¼ 1.09-4.33).
The results also demonstrate a positive association between cartilage
WORMS scores at baseline and the development of pain over 7 years;
Abstracts / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 21 (2013) S63–S312S186subjects that developed pain over 7 years had greater baseline cartilage
WORMS scores than subjects that did not develop pain (Figure 1). These
associations were signiﬁcant for the medial femur (adjusted OR ¼ 1.42,
p¼ 0.041, CI¼ 1.01-2.00) and the patella (adjusted OR¼ 1.94, p¼ 0.002,
CI ¼ 1.27-2.96). Similar trends were observed in the lateral tibia
(adjusted OR ¼ 1.39, p ¼ 0.054, CI ¼ 0.99-1.97), lateral femur (adjusted
OR ¼ 1.39 p ¼ 0.099 CI ¼ 0.99 - 1.97) and medial tibia (adjusted OR ¼
1.82, p¼ 0.057, CI¼ 0.98 - 3.37). No signiﬁcant associationwas observed
between either baseline bone marrow edema pattern or meniscus
lesion score and the development of pain.
Conclusions: This study demonstrated that elevated mean T2 and
increased severity of cartilage lesions at baseline was predictive of the
development of knee pain over 7 years. This study highlights the
potentially important role of cartilage matrix composition and
morphology in the development of symptomatic OA in subjects with
risk factors for the disease.
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EVALUATION OF T1r RELAXATION TIMES IN MENISCAL TEARS
DURING STATIC LOADING
J. Singh, J. Schooler, D. Kumar, K. Subburaj, L. Nardo, K.B. Stiers, X.
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Purpose: Among its many functions, the meniscus serves to evenly
distribute the load of the body and provide a smooth surface for knee
joint articulation. The properties of the menisci are based on its
biochemical composition which includes water, collagen and proteo-
glycan (PG). Previous studies have foundmeniscal tears to be associated
with symptomatic osteoarthritis (OA) and articular cartilage loss. Thus
the health of the meniscus may play an important role in the progres-
sion in OA of the knee joint. Magnetic resonance imaging techniques
such as T1r relaxation time mapping allows for non-invasive quantiﬁ-
cation of the biochemical composition of joint tissues and has been used
to detect degenerative changes. Meniscal tears are characterized by
damage to collagen ﬁbrils and the PG matrix and are most commonly
seen in the posterior horn of the medial meniscus in osteoarthritic
knees. Recent studies have reported elevated T1r values inmenisci with
tears compared to healthy controls and we hypothesize loading may
provide additional information on meniscal health. The purpose of this
investigation was to evaluate the biochemical relationship between
healthy and diseased menisci as measured by T1r relaxation under
static loading conditions.
Methods:MR data for 38 subjects (age: 53.610.1 years, BMI: 25.7 8.2
kg/m2, 50% female) were acquired on a 3T MR scanner with an 8-
channel phased array knee coil using a custom-built loading apparatus.Figure 1. Images A,B,C show PHMED of meniscus with meniscal WORMS grade 0 on
a 3D FSE CUBE (A) and the representative color overlay of T1 p relaxation time
superimposed upon the T1 p weighted ﬁrst echo (TSL¼0) under unloaded (B) and
loaded (C) conditions. Images D,E,F show PHMED of meniscus with meniscal WORMS
grade 2 (horizontal tear) on a 3D FSE CUBE (D) and the representative color overlay of
T1 p relaxation time superimposed upon the T1 p weighted ﬁrst echo (TSL¼0) under
unloaded (E) and loaded (F) conditions. Qualitative observation displays a marked
increased in T1p relaxation time for PHMED with a tear compared to no tear.MR Images (sagittal T1r and high resolution 3D FSE CUBE)were acquired
for subjects with and without an axial load equivalent to 50% body
weight. Loaded scans were prospectively registered to unloaded scans
using a rigid registration algorithm. Four meniscus compartments
(lateral anterior horn (AHLAT), lateral posterior horn (PHLAT), medial
anterior horn (AHMED), and medial posterior horn (PHMED)) were
segmented on 3D FSE CUBE images and then superimposed upon
registered T1r maps to extract relaxation time mean values. Morpho-
logical grading using modiﬁed Whole-Organ Magnetic Resonance
Imaging Score (WORMS) was performed to determine the occurrence of
meniscal tears. Subjects were then stratiﬁed into no meniscal tear
(meniscal grades of 0-1) and meniscal tear (meniscal grade 2-4) groups.
Statistical differences between groups in both unloaded and loaded
conditions were performed using a linear regression model adjusting for
age, BMI and gender in JMP software version 8 (SAS Institute, Cary NC).
Results: The incidence of tears in a location other than PHMED (34.2%)
was very low and therefore our analysis was focused on the PHMED.
Under static loading T1r relaxation times were signiﬁcantly higher
(ΔT1r +4.1ms, P<.05) in PHMEDwith a tear (18.6ms) compared to those
without a tear (14.5ms) in PHMED. This same trend was seen between
PHMED tear (18.4ms) and no tear (15.3ms) groups in the unloaded
condition (ΔT1r +3.1ms, P<.05). There was no signiﬁcant difference
between loaded and unloaded meniscal T1r in tear or no tear groups.
Figure 2. Average T1 p values for meniscus medial posterior horn between no tear and
tear groups in both unloaded and loaded conditions. Statistical signiﬁcance of P<.05 is
indicated by an asterisk.
Conclusions: Meniscal tears had signiﬁcant effects on T1r values in
both unloaded and loaded conditions. Static loading did not have
signiﬁcant effects on T1r values in either meniscal tear or no tear groups
compared to unloaded conditions. Unlike hyaline articular cartilage
which has been shown to have changes in T1r under loaded conditions,
the meniscus is mainly composed of Type 1 collagen which does not
easily deform under static loading and may explain why no signiﬁcant
T1r differences were observed under varied loading conditions. Future
analysis will incorporate T2 relaxation measures and stratiﬁcation of
subjects based on severities of osteoarthritis to probe how overall joint
health may affect meniscus response to acute loading.
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VALIDATION OF MAGNETIC RESONANCE IMAGING-BASED BONE
MORPHOMETRY ASSESSMENTS IN CADAVERIC KNEES
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Purpose: Peri-articular bone changes may provide important insights
into the role of bone in osteoarthritis (OA) progression. High-resolution
magnetic resonance (MR) imaging can yield estimates of trabecular
changes and has good construct validity. However, the validity of MR-
based trabecular morphometry compared to a gold standard (e.g.,
micro-computed tomography [microCT]) remains unknown. In this
cadaveric study we explored the association between MR-based and
microCT-based trabecular morphometry in the proximal peri-articular
medial tibia.
